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Lesson 35
Romans 8:35-39

I

The Introduction Romans 1:1-17

II The Doctrine of the Christian Faith Romans 1:18 - 11:36
Romans 1:18 - 3:20
The Indictment: The Doctrine of Condemnation
Romans 3:21 - 5:21
The Imputation: The Doctrine of Justification
Romans 6:1 - 8:39
The Impartation: The Doctrine of Sanctification

Romans 6: The Power over Sin
Romans 7: The Problem of the Flesh
Romans 8: The Provision of the Spirit
Romans 8:1-4

The Plan of Sanctification

Romans 8:5-11

The Procedure of Sanctification

Romans 8:12-17 The Product of Sanctification
Romans 8:18-25 The Patience in Sanctification
Romans 8:26-30 The Provision of Sanctification
Romans 8:31-39 The Position in Sanctification

Romans 8:31-39
The Position in Sanctification
After the initial introductory question, this section is formed around
4 questions
Verses 31-34

Three Questions

Verses 35-39

Fourth Question

All four questions take us progressively
through the court judicial system process.

Romans 8:31
Who is our opponent?
Romans 8:33
Who is the one making accusation?
Romans 8:34
Who is the one declaring judgment or punishment against us?
Romans 8:35
Who will be separating us from the love of God in Christ Jesus?
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(3717) tiv"

who

(3718) hJma`"
us

(3719) cwrivsei
will separate

(3720) ajpo;
from
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(3721) th`"
the

(3722) ajgavph"
love
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(3723) tou`
the

(3724) Cristou`É
of Christ?
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(3725) qli`yi",
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(3726) h]

affliction

or
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(3727) stenocwriva,
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(3728) h]
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distress

or

(3729) diwgmo;",
persecution,

(3730) h]
or

(3731) limo;",
famine,
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(3732) h]
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(3733) gumnovth",
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(3734) h]
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(3735) kivnduno",
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(3736) h]
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(3737) mavcairaÉ

or

nakedness,

or

danger,

or

sword?
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(3738) kaqw;"
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(3739) gevgraptai
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(3740) o{ti

Line 3462:
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according as

it has been written

that

(3741)

{Enekav ((3741) e{neken)

On account of

Line 3467:
Line 3468:
Line 3469:

you

(3743) qanatouvmeqa

we are being put to death

(3744) o{lhn
whole

Line 3465:
Line 3466:

(on account of)

(3742) sou`

(3745) th;n
the

(3746) hJmevran:
day

(3747) ejlogivsqhmen
we were counted

(3748) wJ" (3749) provbata
as

sheep

(3750) sfagh`".
of slaughter
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(3751) ajllÆ
but
(3752) ejn
in

(3753) touvtoi"
these things

Line 3472:

(3754) pa`sin
all

Line 3473:

(3755) uJpernikw`men
we are abounding overcomers

Line 3474:

(3756) dia;
through

Line 3475:
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(3757) tou`
the One who
(3758) ajgaphvsanto"
has loved
(3759) hJma`".
us.

(3755) uJpernikavw = to more than overcome, to go beyond overcoming,
to completely overcome
from uJpevr - preposition = to go beyond, to be above, to go across
and nikavw = to conquer, to overcome, to gain the victory
from nivkh = victory, success

John 16:33
These things I have spoken to you
tau`ta

lelavlhka

uJmi`n

in order that in Me you might have peace.
i{na

ejn ejmoi;

eijrhvnhn

e[cete

In the world you will have affliction;
ejn tw/̀ kovsmw/

qli`yin e{xete (e[cete)

but have courage, I Myself have overcome
ajlla; qarasei`te

the world.
to;n kovsmon

ejgw;

nenivkhka

I John 2:12-14
12) I am writing to you, little children,
Gravfw

uJmi`n

tekniva

because have been forgiven to you the sins
o{ti

ajfevwntai

uJmi`n aiJ aJmartivai

on account of His name.
dia; to; o[noma aujtou`

13) I am writing to you, fathers,
gravfw

uJmi`n patevre~

because you have known The One
o{ti

ejgnwvkate

to;n

from the beginning, I am writing to you,
ajp j

ajrch`~

gravfw (e[graya) uJmi`n

young men, because you have overcome
neanivskoi

o{ti

nenikhvkate

I John 2:12-14 (continued)
the evil one. I am writing to you, children,
to;n ponhrovn

gravfw

uJmi`n

paidiva

because you have known the Father.
o{ti

ejgnwvkate

to;n patevra

14) I wrote to you, Fathers,
e[graya (gravgw) uJmi`n patevre~

because you have know the One from the beginning.
o{ti

ejgnwvkate

to;n

ajp

ajrch`~

I wrote to you, young men, because you are strong,
e[graya uJmi`n

neanivskoi

o{ti

ijscuroiv ejste

and the Word of God is abiding in you,
kai; oJ lovgo~ tou` Qeou` ejn uJmi`n mevnei

and you have overcome the evil one.
kai;

nenikhvkate

to;n ponhrovn

I John 4:4
You yourselves are from out of God,
uJmei`~

ejk tou` Qeou` ejste

little children, and you have overcome them,
tekniva

kai;

nenikhvkate

because greater is the One in you
o{ti

meivzwn ejsti;n oJ ejn uJmi`n

than the one in the world.
h[

oJ

ejn tw/̀ kovsmw/

aujtouv~

I John 5:2-5
2) In this we know that we love
ejn touvtw/ ginwvskomen o{ti ajgapw`men

the children of God: whenever we should love
ta; tevkna tou` Qeou`

o{tan

to;n Qeo;n

God, and should keep His commandments.
ajgapw`men kai; ta;~ ejntola;~ aujtou` thrw`men (poiw`men).

3) For this is the love of God,
au{th gavr ejstin hJ ajgavph tou` Qeou`

in order that we should keep
i{na ta;~ ejntola;~ aujtou`

His commandments; and His commandments
thrw`men

are not heavy.
barei`ai oujk eijsivn

kai; aiJ ejntolai; aujtou`

I John 5:2-5 (continued)
4) Because everything having been born
o{ti

pa`n to;

gegennhmevnon

from out of God is overcoming the world,
ejk tou` Qeou`

nika/̀

to;n kovsmon

and this is the victory which has overcome
kai; au{th ejsti;n hJ nivkh hJ nikhvsasa

the world, our faith.
to;n kovsmon hJ pivsti~ hJmw`n

5) Who is the one overcoming the world
tiv~ ejstin (dev) oJ

nikw`n

to;n kovsmon

if not the one believing that Jesus
eij mh; oJ

pisteuvwn o{ti jIhsou`~

is the Son of God?
ejstin oJ uiJo;~ tou` Qeou`

Revelation 2:7
The one having an ear, let him hear what
oJ

e[cwn

ou\~

ajkousavtw

tiv

the Spirit is saying to the assemlies.
to; Pneu`ma levgei tai`~ ejkklhsivai~.

To the one overcoming, I will give to him
Tw/̀

nikw`nti

dwvsw aujtw/̀

to eat from out of the Tree of Life which is
fagei`n

ejk tou` xuvlou th`~ zwh`~ o{

ejstin

in the midst of the Paradise of God.
ejn mevsw` tou` paradeivsou (tw` paradeivsw/) tou` Qeou`

(see also Revelation 2:11; 2:17; 2:26; 3:5; 3:12; 3:21)

I Corinthians 10:13
temptation has not taken you
peirasmo;~ uJma`~ oujk eijlhfen

except what is human; but God is faithful,
eij mh;

ajnqrwvpino~ pisto;~ de; oJ Qeov~

who will not allow you to be tempted
o}~ oujk ejavsei

uJma`~ peirasqh`nai

above what you are able.
uJpe;r

o}

duvnasqe

But will with the temptation also make the way out,
ajlla; poihvsei su;n tw/̀ peirasmw/̀ kai; th;n e[kbasin

for you to be able to bear up under it.
tou` duvnasqai uJma`~ uJpenegkei`n
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but
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in

(3753) touvtoi"
these things
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(3754) pa`sin
all

Line 3473:

(3755) uJpernikw`men
we are abounding overcomers
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(3756) dia;
through
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(3757) tou`
the One who
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has loved
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us.
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